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How Popular?How Popular?

Survey of 369 patientSurvey of 369 patient--
escort pairs and reported escort pairs and reported 
that 174 patients that 174 patients 
(47.2%) used herbs(47.2%) used herbs
Most common herbal Most common herbal 
products:products:

Ginseng (20%)Ginseng (20%)
Echinacea (19%)Echinacea (19%)
Ginkgo Ginkgo bilobabiloba (15%)(15%)
St John's St John's wortwort (14%)(14%)







Not a Drug but aNot a Drug but a
Dietary SupplementDietary Supplement

FDA mandates that only medicines have to be FDA mandates that only medicines have to be 
proven to be safe before being released into the proven to be safe before being released into the 
marketmarket
Not a drug as long as they are not marketed for Not a drug as long as they are not marketed for 
the prevention of any diseasesthe prevention of any diseases
Classified as "dietary supplements" and are Classified as "dietary supplements" and are 
marketed pursuant to the Dietary Supplement marketed pursuant to the Dietary Supplement 
Health and Education act of 1994Health and Education act of 1994



Types of Abnormal Lab ResultsTypes of Abnormal Lab Results

Direct interference of a component of the Direct interference of a component of the 
herbal medicine with the assay herbal medicine with the assay 
Unexpected concentration of a therapeutic Unexpected concentration of a therapeutic 
drug due to drugdrug due to drug--herb interactions herb interactions 
Toxic effects of the herbal product Toxic effects of the herbal product 







Chinese HerbalsChinese Herbals--Chan SuChan Su

Prepared from the dried white secretion of the auricular glands Prepared from the dried white secretion of the auricular glands and the skin and the skin 
glands of Chinese toads (glands of Chinese toads (BufoBufo melanostictusmelanostictus Schneider Schneider or or BufoBufo bufobufo
gargarzinasgargarzinas GantorGantor))

In Chinese medicines LuIn Chinese medicines Lu--ShenShen--Wan and Wan and kyushinkyushin used for tonsillitis, sore throat, used for tonsillitis, sore throat, 
furuncle, and palpitationsfuruncle, and palpitations
Stimulation of myocardial contraction and pain reliefStimulation of myocardial contraction and pain relief
At high dosages, causes cardiac arrhythmia, breathlessness, seizAt high dosages, causes cardiac arrhythmia, breathlessness, seizure, and comaure, and coma

Structural similarity between Structural similarity between bufadienolidesbufadienolides and and digoxindigoxin accounts for the accounts for the 
toxic effects and serum toxic effects and serum digoxindigoxin--like like immunoreactivityimmunoreactivity of Chan Suof Chan Su

Falsely elevates the serum Falsely elevates the serum digoxindigoxin concentration when the FPIA is usedconcentration when the FPIA is used
Negative interference of Chan Su in serum Negative interference of Chan Su in serum digoxindigoxin measurement has been measurement has been 
reported with the reported with the microparticlemicroparticle enzyme immunoassay (MEIA)enzyme immunoassay (MEIA)
Interfering components in Chan Su are bound very strongly to serInterfering components in Chan Su are bound very strongly to serum proteins, um proteins, 
while while digoxindigoxin is only 25% protein boundis only 25% protein bound
Monitoring the free Monitoring the free digoxindigoxin concentration eliminates this interferenceconcentration eliminates this interference
Another way to eliminate this interference is to use the Another way to eliminate this interference is to use the chemiluminescentchemiluminescent assayassay



DigoxinDigoxin MeasurementMeasurement

FPIA (Fluorescent Polarization FPIA (Fluorescent Polarization 
Immunoassay)Immunoassay)
MEIA (MEIA (MicroparticleMicroparticle enzyme enzyme 
immunoassay)immunoassay)
EMIT (Enzyme Multiplied ImmunoassayEMIT (Enzyme Multiplied Immunoassay--
DadeDade--BehringBehring))
ChemiluminescentChemiluminescent assay (assay (Elecsys)





MEIAMEIA

SolidSolid--phase support consists of very small phase support consists of very small 
microparticlesmicroparticles in liquid suspensionin liquid suspension
Specific reagent antibodies are covalently bound Specific reagent antibodies are covalently bound 
to the to the microparticlesmicroparticles
Antigen, if present, is then "sandwiched" Antigen, if present, is then "sandwiched" 
between bound antibodies and antigenbetween bound antibodies and antigen--specific, specific, 
enzymeenzyme--labelledlabelled antibodiesantibodies
AntigenAntigen--antibody complexes are detected and antibody complexes are detected and 
quantitatedquantitated by analysis of fluorescence from the by analysis of fluorescence from the 
enzymeenzyme--substrate interactionsubstrate interaction



EMIT (Enzyme Multiplied Immunoassay)





Chinese HerbalsChinese Herbals--Dan Dan ShenShen

Prepared from the root of plant Prepared from the root of plant Salvia Salvia 
miltiorrhizamiltiorrhiza

Treating various cardiovascular diseases, Treating various cardiovascular diseases, 
including angina pectorisincluding angina pectoris

>20 >20 diterpenediterpene quinonesquinones known as known as 
""tanshinonestanshinones" have been isolated, structural " have been isolated, structural 
similarity with similarity with digoxindigoxin
Falsely elevated serum Falsely elevated serum digoxindigoxin
concentrations (FPIA)concentrations (FPIA)
Falsely lowered the Falsely lowered the digoxindigoxin (MEIA)(MEIA)
No interference with No interference with chemiluminescentchemiluminescent
assay assay 
Interference of Dan Interference of Dan ShenShen in the FPIA and in the FPIA and 
MEIA eliminated by measuring free MEIA eliminated by measuring free digoxindigoxin
because the because the digoxindigoxin--like like immunoreactiveimmunoreactive
components of Dan components of Dan ShenShen have much higher have much higher 
serum protein binding than serum protein binding than digoxindigoxin
EMIT 2000 EMIT 2000 digoxindigoxin assay and a recently assay and a recently 
FDAFDA--approved approved turbidimetricturbidimetric digoxindigoxin
immunoassay also are free from immunoassay also are free from 
interference from Dan interference from Dan ShenShen



Chinese HerbalsChinese Herbals--Siberian GinsengSiberian Ginseng

Ingestion of Siberian ginseng Ingestion of Siberian ginseng 
was associated with elevated was associated with elevated 
digoxindigoxin concentrations concentrations 
Produces only modest Produces only modest 
interference in the interference in the digoxindigoxin
FPIA and MEIAFPIA and MEIA
Asian ginseng also showed Asian ginseng also showed 
modest positive (FPIA) and modest positive (FPIA) and 
modest negative (MEIA) modest negative (MEIA) 
interferenceinterference





Unexpected ConcentrationsUnexpected Concentrations

Dong Dong quaiquai used for treatment of used for treatment of 
menstrual cramps, irregular menstrual cramps, irregular 
menses, and menopausal menses, and menopausal 
symptomssymptoms

Elevate INR and increase bleeding Elevate INR and increase bleeding 
time in patients taking time in patients taking warfarinwarfarin

Licorice Licorice 
AntiAnti--inflammatory herb and also inflammatory herb and also 
as a remedy for gastric and peptic as a remedy for gastric and peptic 
ulcersulcers
CarbenoxoloneCarbenoxolone, one of the , one of the 
components of licorice, can components of licorice, can 
elevate blood pressure and cause elevate blood pressure and cause 
hypokalemiahypokalemia
May offset the ability of May offset the ability of 
spironolactonesspironolactones



Unexpected ConsequencesUnexpected Consequences

St John's St John's wortwort is prepared is prepared 
from from HypericumHypericum

Many chemicals have been Many chemicals have been 
isolated from St John's isolated from St John's wortwort, , 
including including hypericinhypericin, , 
pseudohypericinpseudohypericin, , quercetinquercetin, , 
isoquercitrinisoquercitrin, , rutinrutin, , 
amentoflavoneamentoflavone, , hyperforinhyperforin, , 
other other flavonoidsflavonoids, and , and 
xanthonesxanthones

Activates Activates cytochromecytochrome PP--450 450 
mixedmixed--function function oxidaseoxidase liver liver 
enzymes (CYP3A4)enzymes (CYP3A4)
Decrease concentrations of Decrease concentrations of 
digoxindigoxin, cyclosporine, , cyclosporine, 
indinavirindinavir, , theophyllinetheophylline



Unexpected ConsequencesUnexpected Consequences

Of 2,069 samples of traditional Chinese Of 2,069 samples of traditional Chinese 
medicines obtained from 8 hospitals in Taiwan, medicines obtained from 8 hospitals in Taiwan, 
23.7% contained pharmaceuticals23.7% contained pharmaceuticals

CaffeineCaffeine
AcetaminophenAcetaminophen
IndomethacinIndomethacin
HydrochlorothiazideHydrochlorothiazide
PrednisolonePrednisolone
NSAIDSNSAIDS
Heavy metalsHeavy metals



Unexpected ConsequencesUnexpected Consequences

KavaKava--Kava Kava 
Abnormal Liver Function Test results Abnormal Liver Function Test results 
Additive effects with central nervous system depressantsAdditive effects with central nervous system depressants
Severe hepatitisSevere hepatitis

Chaparral Chaparral 
Abnormal Liver Function Test resultsAbnormal Liver Function Test results
Antioxidant and an anticancer herbal productAntioxidant and an anticancer herbal product
ChaparralChaparral--associated hepatitisassociated hepatitis

MistletoeMistletoe
Liver Damage Liver Damage 
Digestive aid, heart tonic, and sedative. Mistletoe berries are Digestive aid, heart tonic, and sedative. Mistletoe berries are poisonous. poisonous. 
Hepatitis probably due to mistletoeHepatitis probably due to mistletoe

GermanderGermander
Elevated Liver Enzyme Levels Elevated Liver Enzyme Levels 
Remedy for weight loss and as a general tonicRemedy for weight loss and as a general tonic
GermanderGermander--induced induced hepatotoxicityhepatotoxicity Acute Acute cholestaticcholestatic hepatitishepatitis



Unexpected ConsequencesUnexpected Consequences

KelpKelp
Abnormal Thyroid Profile Abnormal Thyroid Profile 

GinsengGinseng
Hypoglycemic propertiesHypoglycemic properties

Fenugreek, ginger, nettle, sage, and Fenugreek, ginger, nettle, sage, and 
devil's clawdevil's claw

HypoglycemicHypoglycemic



Unexpected ConsequencesUnexpected Consequences

Licorice and Licorice and HypokalemiaHypokalemia
FiftyFifty--nine licoricenine licorice--induced induced hypokalemichypokalemic myopathymyopathy
casescases
ReninRenin activity and activity and aldosteronealdosterone concentrations in concentrations in 
serum usually decrease. serum usually decrease. 

Lead Poisoning Due to HerbsLead Poisoning Due to Herbs
Herbal medicines contaminated with Herbal medicines contaminated with 
Patient was taking an herb purchased in IndiaPatient was taking an herb purchased in India
Chinese herbal medicine Chinese herbal medicine CordycepsCordyceps

Lead content in the Chinese medicine was found to be as Lead content in the Chinese medicine was found to be as 
high as 20,000 high as 20,000 ppmppm





Toxic EffectsToxic Effects

Ginseng Ginseng 
In 1979, the term In 1979, the term ginseng ginseng 
abuse syndrome abuse syndrome was coined was coined 
as a result of a study of 133 as a result of a study of 133 
people who took ginseng for 1 people who took ginseng for 1 
monthmonth
Central nervous system Central nervous system 
stimulation ranging from stimulation ranging from 
depersonalization and depersonalization and 
confusion to symptoms of confusion to symptoms of 
hypertension, nervousness, hypertension, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, skin eruption, sleeplessness, skin eruption, 
and morning diarrheaand morning diarrhea



Toxic EffectsToxic Effects

Ginkgo Ginkgo BilobaBiloba
Sharpen mental focus and Sharpen mental focus and 
to improve diabetes to improve diabetes 
mellitusmellitus––related circulatory related circulatory 
disordersdisorders
May cause gastric May cause gastric 
disturbances, headache, disturbances, headache, 
and dizzinessand dizziness
Bleeding with one case of Bleeding with one case of 
spontaneous spontaneous intracerebralintracerebral
hemorrhage and hemorrhage and 
postoperative bleeding postoperative bleeding 
after laparoscopic after laparoscopic 
cholecystectomycholecystectomy



Toxic EffectsToxic Effects

Echinacea Echinacea 
Hepatitis, asthma, rash, Hepatitis, asthma, rash, myalgiamyalgia, and nausea, and nausea

Garlic Garlic 
Chopped garlicChopped garlic--andand--oil mixes left at room temperature can result oil mixes left at room temperature can result 
in fatal botulism food poisoning according to the FDA. in fatal botulism food poisoning according to the FDA. 

Ma Huang (Ma Huang (EphedraEphedra--Containing Herbal Diet Pills) Containing Herbal Diet Pills) 
Herbal weightHerbal weight--loss products that often are referred to as herbal loss products that often are referred to as herbal 
fenfen--phenphen
May contain St John's May contain St John's wortwort and are sold as "herbal Prozac." and are sold as "herbal Prozac." 
"Herbal ecstasy" another ephedrine"Herbal ecstasy" another ephedrine--containing product, can containing product, can 
induce a euphoric stateinduce a euphoric state
Contraindicated use of Contraindicated use of ephedraephedra by patients with high blood by patients with high blood 
pressure, glaucoma, or pressure, glaucoma, or thyrotoxicosisthyrotoxicosis



Surgical ProceduresSurgical Procedures

American Society of AnesthesiologistsAmerican Society of Anesthesiologists
Patients should discontinue their herbal medicines at least 2 Patients should discontinue their herbal medicines at least 2 
weeks before surgeryweeks before surgery

Other recommendationsOther recommendations
Garlic and ginseng should be discontinued at least 7 days beforeGarlic and ginseng should be discontinued at least 7 days before
surgerysurgery
Ginkgo Ginkgo bilobabiloba should be discontinued 3 days before surgery should be discontinued 3 days before surgery 
because it inhibits platelet aggregation, causing bleedingbecause it inhibits platelet aggregation, causing bleeding
Kava should be discontinued at least 24 hours before surgery Kava should be discontinued at least 24 hours before surgery 
because kava can increase the sedative effect of anestheticsbecause kava can increase the sedative effect of anesthetics
Ma Ma huanghuang ((ephedraephedra) should be discontinued 24 hours before ) should be discontinued 24 hours before 
surgery because ma surgery because ma huanghuang increases the blood pressure and the increases the blood pressure and the 
heart rateheart rate
St John's St John's wortwort should be discontinued 5 days before surgeryshould be discontinued 5 days before surgery





QuestionsQuestions

Health nuts are going Health nuts are going 
to feel stupid to feel stupid 
someday, lying in someday, lying in 
hospitals dying of hospitals dying of 
nothing. nothing. 

ReddRedd FoxxFoxx (1922 (1922 --1991)1991)
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